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The Squawk
By: Peggy Guardiola

Karen Zolka

Fairview, TX

Cavanaugh Flight Museum
The Dallas Chapter had their monthly meeting June 8, 2019 at the
Cavanaugh Flight Museum in Addison at 10:00am. Following the meeting
the group enjoyed a one hour tour tour of the museum by David Serpas.
David showed the group a full scale flying Sopwith Camel replica,
constructed as it was originally with wood and fabric solely. The Sopwith
Camel shot down more aircraft than any fighter in WWI, but it was so
difficult to fly that it lost more men to training than combat. The highlight
of the tour was the behind the scenes close-up of the B-25J Mitchell. The
“How ‘Boot That!>” is the most original, flying B25 anywhere in the world
and completed more than 80 combat missions mostly in Italy and Austria.
See more pictures of the tour on our Facebook page.
Pictured L to R: Beth Polcari, Jerry Glennie, Holly Barr, Kay Alley, Jacinta
Clement, Kaylee Jeffries, Michelle Hovey, Bree Black, Laurie Adams Peake,
and Lynnette Bascom.
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Katherine
Staton

Dallas, TX

Anise Shapiro

Plano, TX

Welcome
New
Members!

Congratulations Laurie Adams Peake!
Laurie passed her Commercial Multi-Engine
check ride on June 4, 2019 in a Diamond
DA42 at KAFW. Her Instructor, 99s Member
Lora Lewis, said she did a great job absorbing
so much training in a new plane in a very
short amount of time. Laurie is currently
working on her MEI and will have her check
ride towards the end of June. Good Luck
Laurie!
Pictured is (L) Lora Lewis and (R) Laurie
Adams Peake.

Congratulations New Officers!
Congratulations to our newly installed officers for the
2019-2020 year! Chairman - Kaylee Jeffries, ViceChairman - Lynnette Bascom, Treasurer - Holly Barr,
and Secretary - Susan Doyle.
We wanted to send Laurie Peake off with a big
heartfelt thank you! She did such a wonderful job the
past few years. We also welcome Kaylee Jeffries and
can’t wait to see what you have in store for the group!
Pictured left is Kaylee Jeffries.

We will be looking for someone to help take over the newsletter after the
September. Peggy is expecting a little bundle of joy in December and will
have her hands full! The newsletter is sent out quarterly: March, June,
September, December. If you are interested, please reach out to Peggy or
Kaylee to let them know.
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Compass Rose Painting at KTRL
The Dallas and Dogwood Chapters worked
side by side to complete a compass rose at
Terrell Municipal Airport (KTRL), during the
weekend of April 26-28, 2019. The three days
were broken up into tasks. We chalked the
lines on day one. This only took about half
the day. On day two, we taped lines and
started painting the white sections, only to
notice that we had the wrong paint!
Thankfully, Janny was able to get the problem
resolved shortly after lunch. The group stayed
a little late, but was able to stay on schedule
for the last day. On day three, the group
painted the blue sections and did touch ups
on the white sections. They were under a
time crunch as a storm was rolling into the
area.
Each day we enjoyed lunch at the British
Flying School Training Museum. Bill
Huthmacher was a huge help in making sure
we had everything we needed. He is a board
member for the museum. You can check out
the museum website at www.btfsmuseum.org.
The group did get to pose for a picture with
the Stearman kept at the British Flying School
Training Museum. It was recently donated
and Bill is currently looking for a pilot to fly it
for them in airshows. If you are interested,
you can reach out to Bill directly through the
website.
Janny Strickland is our Airmarking Chair and
who took on the lead role for our project. A
big thank you to Janny and everyone who
came out to help!
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New Member Janie Gomez
Janie is a 29 year old single mom of two amazing
children and has been flying since 2015. She is
currently working on her Instrument Rating. She
is a Licensed Irrigator, Massage Therapist, and a
huge volunteer at her children’s school. She
attended the Women in Aviation Conference this
year in Long Beach and met lots of incredible
women. One of those being a 99, who brought
her into this organization. Her ultimate goal is to
become a cargo pilot. Janie is so excited to meet
everyone and get involved with the chapter!

New Member Bree Black
Bree graduated from UT Dallas, majoring in
Visual Arts. She starting flight school at ATP inn
June 2018. Bree loves to travel and her big life
goal is to visit a new country for every year she’s
been alive. She was a Girl Scout from 1st-12th
grade. She rode horses and used to volunteer at
Girl Scout Camp teaching young girls how to ride.
She is also a Certified Scuba Diver! Bree got the
flying bug from her dad, who is a 777 Captain at
American. Bree is pictured with a NASA jet in
KSJT. The pilot was female!

If you have something
newsworthy to share, please send
info and pictures to
peggy.pierce02@gmail.com
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Upcoming Events
Event

Date

Location

Chapter Meeting
&
Family Picnic

July 13, 2019
Noon - 4pm

1952 Cherokee Trace
Tool, TX

Ninety-Nines
International Conference

July 16-21, 2019

Dayton, OH

Chapter Meeting

Aug. 10, 2019
Time: TBD

TBD

Chapter Meeting

September 14, 2019
Time: TBD

TBD

Plano Hot Air
Balloon Festival

September 20-22, 2019

Plano, TX

Flights of Our Fathers
Air Show and Fly In

September 21, 2019

Terrell, TX
KTRL
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2019-2020 Chapter Board
Chairman - Kaylee Jeffries

kayjeffries@hotmail.com

Vice-Chairman - Lynnette Bascom

lmhbascom@gmail.com

Treasurer - Holly Barr

holly_ann_barr@sbcglobal.net

Secretary - Susan Doyle

sdoylecurb@aol.com

2019-2020 Committee Chairs
Airmarking

Janny Strickland

travelerjs@gmail.com

Aviation Activities

Kaylee Jeffries

kayjeffries@hotmail.com

By-Laws

Kay Alley

kayalley@cs.com

Holly Barr

holly_ann_barr@sbcglobal.net

Education & Safety

Darisa Laurens

darisalaurens1@gmail.com

Membership

Marla Eisenberg

fpilot1@sbcglobal.net

Newsletter

Peggy Guardiola

peggy.pierce02@gmail.com

Scholarships

Chris Hettenbach

chrishet31@yahoo.com

Social Media

Peggy Guardiola

peggy.pierce02@gmail.com

Sunshine

Jerry Glennie

jerryglennie@earthlink.net

Website

Darisa Laurens

darisalaurens1@gmail.com
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